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RateTiger - Booking Engine
Attract guests to book direct with intuitive secure 
booking engine



Multi Platform

Responsive design 
that triggers 

seamless booking on 
any device -

desktop, tablet, 
smartphone 

Tailored theme

Customize your hotel 
booking engine 

platform as per your 
hotel branding 
nomenclature

Social media and 
Payment Gateway 

integration

Link your hotel’s 
Facebook, 

Instagram, Twitter 
and other portals to 

attract visitors to 
your brand website

Upsells & 
promotions

Create attractive 
package deals, early 

offers, discount 
coupons, and upsells 
for optimizing direct 

revenue

RateTiger - Booking Engine
RateTiger - Booking Engine is an advanced intuitive secure direct booking software 

designed for hotels of all sizes to attract guests to book on brand website



❖ Personalized theme
❖ Intuitive user interface allowing 

guests to make an online booking
❖ Simple three-step booking process
❖ Fully customizable to suit your 

brand 
❖ Dynamic cancellation and payment 

policies 
❖ Multilingual and multi-currency 

compatible

Seamless guest 
booking experience



❖ Enable your guests to easily 
compare daily prices for a 60-day 
period at a glance.

❖ Compatible with the membership 
pricing.

Flexible search with 
the 60 days view



❖ Enable your guests to shop your 
properties in a chosen city

❖ Compatible with the membership 
pricing and promotions

❖ Easy to manage description, 
amenities, media, color theme

City View for Small 
Chains



❖ Compatible on all devices and 
browsers

❖ Make online booking from mobile 
❖ Experience compact search criteria
❖ Manage prices available only on 

mobile devices

Mobile friendly 
version



❖ Provide your guests with the option 
to enhance their stay.

❖ Easy to manage your services for a 
total revenue management.

❖ Separate price management for 
Addon services

Add-ons in booking 
experience



❖ User login possibility
❖ Genius discount on guest logins
❖ Possibility to run various 

promotions to drive in direct 
bookings.

❖ Your guests can view all their 
bookings under one page

Account creation & 
membership pricing 



❖ User login possibility
❖ Genius discount on guest logins
❖ Possibility to run various 

promotions to drive in direct 
bookings.

Promotions for more 
direct bookings



❖ Automate payment handling
❖ Automate the reservation delivery 

to your Property Management 
System

❖ Self-management of bookings.
❖ Instant multi-notifications 

triggering.
❖ Secure direct revenue

Simplify Operations 
with Automation



❖ Google
❖ TripAdvisor
❖ Trivago
❖ Facebook and Instagram

Social media and 
metasearch 
integration



❖ Private portal for shareholders
❖ Private portal for VIP customers
❖ Private portal for employees, 

friends and family

Public and Private 
Booking Engine



99.9% product uptime

Global data center

Quick integration with hotel’s 
website

We’re proven, reliable and secure

Payment & Data Security, GDPR 
Compliant



www.ratetiger.com

Thanks for watching!

sales@erevmax.com 

mailto:marketing@erevmax.com
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